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Tool MEMBRANE25d.

Feb. 14. Appointment of NicholasEeynes,escheator in the county of Westmore*

Westminster, land,Walter Stirkland and Thomasde Musgraveto enquire touchingthe lands
and other possessions of the chapel of Seinte Marie Holm in the said county,
annexed to the chapel of Seggenden,of royal foundation and patronage,
that have been alienated or withdrawn, the present occupiers and yearly
value of the same, and to return their inquisitionsinto Chancery.

MEMBRANE2ld.

Feb. 16. Appointment of John Brond and John Berkeleyto arrest Pascual
Westminster. Despaygu,prisoner of Walter Derby,merchant of Bristol,who has escaped

from Monkbrigge prison in Bristol with the connivance of the keeper,
and for this purpose only to search ports and ships where he is suspected
to be.

Feb. 15. The like of John de Cobeham,James Pekham,John de Frenyngham,
Westminster. William Bykell,William Topclyve,Thomas Shardelowe,John Reche,

Walter Colepepir and Richard Pope to survey all ports in the hundreds of

Hoo,Shamele and Toltyngtrowe,co. Kent,where galleys, barges or other
vessels might enter, and guard against invasion by repair and construction
of piles and trenches,making the men of those hundreds and the lathe of
Aylesford contribute to the expense, and taking carpenters and other
labourers with the necessarycarriage.

Feb. 18. Commissionto John Cavendissh,Robert Bealknapp,Robert Tresilian,
Westminster. William de Gunthorp,clerk, and Adam de Buryto examine the record and

process, and correct any error therein,or in the judgment rendered, in the
suit in the late reign before the mayor of Cales between William de
Montagu,earl of Salisbury,proctor and attorney of John Butterlegh and
Alesia his wife, executrix of the will of William Teynturer,the younger,
late citizen of Salisbury,William Warmwell and William Lorde,her
co-executors, and one William Gilbert,called ' Salesbury,' touchinga debt
of 3291. which the earl demanded from the said Gilbert;and to do justice
therein according to the law and custom obtaining in Cales.

Feb. 20. Commission to John Verdon,knight,Henryde Morwod,parson of the
Westminster, church of Honsworth,and William Halghton to visit the king's free chapel

of Stafford and enquire touchingthe alienation of its possessions, the
diminution of the number of its chaplains, defects in its buildings,books,
vestments and ornaments through the negligence of its deans and ministers,
to punish delinquents without proceeding so far as to remove them,and to
certify their proceedings into Chancery.

MEMBRANEI9d.

Feb. 25. Commission of oyer and terminer to Robert Bealknap,Robert de
Westminster. Tresulyan,Ralph Carmyuou,John Kentwode and WilliamCary,on

complaint bythe prior of Bodniyn that Thomas Reynward,John Buro-h
Henry.Bodulget,

John Lybbe,HerveyBaron,John Melward,Stephen
Dyer of Hellondbrigge,Richard Meller of Hellondbrigge,SimonFilz
Wauter,Richard Heyle, John Streppe,John Pipere,John Hendre
* souter,' HenryKernyk,' souter.'

and others broke his closes at Bodynyel
and Dynemure,co. Cornwall,and his weir in the water of Aleyn,cut down


